
After The Grippe
"I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

you for what Cardui has done for me," wntes Mrs. Sarah
J. Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C

"Last February, I had the Gnppe, which left me in

bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it

"At last, I began to take Cardui. I have taken only
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the
doctors or than any other medicine i ever took.

Jie CARDUI
J42 The Woman's Tonic

For the after-effects of any serious illness, like the
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.

It builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bnng back the
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best friend, if you only knew It.
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui

ingredients in any other medicine, for they are not for sale
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Writt to: Ladies' Advisory Dtpl., Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Outtanoora. Tenn,
lor Special Instructions. aad 64-rafie boolc, "Home Treatment lor Womea." aent free.

HOUSES TAKE NOTICE.
Special offering in Bleached Satin

Damask Remnants, 72 inches wide,

pure linen, lengths 2, 2 l-2c and 3

yards, $1.00 to $1.50 values. Your

choice for

69c YARD
D. Bendheim & Sons.

316 KING STREET.

Virginia SafeDeposit&TrustCorporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Auahorizcd Capital. $1,000,000. Paid in Capital. S300.000.

DIRECTORS

C J. Rixey. John P. Robinaon. Thomaa J. Fannon, C C Leadbeatcr. H«nry K.
Field. Henry Baadcr. George S. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act aa Executor. Adminiatrator and Trustee. Iaaue Fidelity. Contract.
Official ani Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Truat Buaineaa Tranaacted
Interest paid on Savings Aecounts. We solicit the aecounts of Banks, Corpora-
.ions. Firms and Individuals. and promise liberal treatment conaiatent with

sound banking methods.

TWO YEARS AGO
ROSEMONT

Was only a pasture field. without a sign of a house ^or prospect
of one.

TODAY
ItisaperfecfCity Beautiful" with 19 handsome brick homes.two
more to be startcd this month. every resident owning his own

home. Do you realizc the improvements that have been made
in Roscmont? There are granolithic sidewalks. paved gutters.
for surface drainage only. good streets. beautiful parkings kept
in perfect order. city water. gas and clcctricity. street lights. a

fine sewcrage plant, fire plugs. night and day police protection.
the night watchman having to register all over the property
with a watchman's clock every hour. a beautiful electric station
with a public phone for the use of the residents: in other words
everything that the best rcsidence section inside of Alexandria
has. and with good sidewalks and paved street right into town.
and a 3c ear farc to the shopping districts. There is much more

to tell which will appear in the next articlepublishcd in this spaee.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313 King Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. ._ Oonter Oanieroa aad Royal x

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Merchanta

and dealen la
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Hbtc oa baad Olbaoa'a x\. xxx.
x\\\ indPoreOld Rye,Old Cablnet
aml Mo ;t.>j:ra!ii Whlakiea; alao Baker'.
aad Thoiapaon'a Pure Rye Whlakiea, to
whlch tl ,-y invite the atniitiun of tho
trade,
Ordei from the eountry for meroh-B-

recelve prompt attentlon.
Conaigntnents of Flour, Grain and

Countrv Produee aollelted, for whu-h
tbev g-iuiiuntee the hlgheat market prlcosand prompt returna.

John Ahern & Co.,
< orner Prince and Commeree Streets.
WHOLESALE tf RETAIL GROCERS

and dealers in
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Counirv produee received daily. Our

stoek ofPuun and Faney Oroeertes em-
\ erything to behad in thia line.

W e hold burgelv in Cnited States bond-
ed warehouse and carry iu stock varioua
l.r.uuls of the best
PURE RYE AND MALT WHISKIES
made. Havoalso in store Miiperior grades

.¦I' Foealga and Anierlean
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. «fc
Satisfactlon Guaranteed as »o Prlee aod

Quality.

FRIDAT KVKNINti, SEPT. M

" ^Waye of tha Aliiaitor.
Late ono afternooD. when tbe lagoon

waa aglow with tho wonderfu1 copper
hnea of a Pnpuan sunaet, some one

pointed out to roe a long dark streak
moving swlftly across the water 200 or

800 yarda away, aud Iu the streak Just
the alighteat apeck of black. It waa nn

alllgator at last!
"Now you see why you can't go

awlmmlng ln the lagoon," I waa told.
"They are worse than abarks. They
don't ahow themselves and give you
a chance. They Just come down un

derneatb you and pull you down, and
that'a all you or any one else knows
about IL Tbey don't eat you nt once.

only hold you under the wnter until

you are drowned or half pulled to

piecea and then atore you nwny some-

where under a bank or lu u hole tlll

you are 'high' enough to be savory-
Just aa you would do with a pheasant.
you know. QVs a knowlng beggnr,
the alllgator. The ahnrk lsu't 1d lt
with bim for bralns and sarvy.".Wldo
World Magazlne.

The Spider.
Of all tbo solltnry Losecta I hare

ever aeen the aplder la the most saga-
clous, and Its actlons to one who has
attentlvely considered tbem seem al-
moat to excel belief. The aplder ls
formed by nature for a stata of war.
not only upon other lnaects. but upon
Its fellowa. For this atate nature
aeema to have formed lt with slngular
perfectlon. Ita bead and breast are

covered wltb a atrong naturnl coat of
mail, whlch Is lmpenetrable to the at-
tacka of every other laaact, and its
lower parts are envelcped In n soft,
pliant akln whlch eludes the stiug even

of a wasp. Its legs are termlnated by
6trong claw8 not unllke those of a lob-
ater, and their vast length. Ilkespenra,
servea to keep every assallant at a

safe dlstance. Not worse furnlshed
for observatlon than for attaek or de-
fenso, lt has several eyes. large and
tranaparent, covered with a horny sub-
stance, wbich, bowever, does not im-
pede Its vlsion..Scotsman.

Not What They Seemed.
A marquls who was in resldence for

a few daya at a Pnrlslnn hotel dlscov-
ered that her pearl necklnce, worth
$15,000, had dlsappeared from ber
room. Susplclon fell on a messenger
boy, who ndrultted his gullt, but de-
clnred that the necklace had becu
taken from him by his mother. The
mother corroborated her son's state-

ment, expresslng nstonlshment that bo

much trouble Bhould be made about
"a trashy little trlnket." whlch, she
explalned, looked so cheap and tawdry
that she had given it to her daughter-
ln-law. This young woman, in her
teens, displayed an equal contempt for
the "bits of thlngs." She told the po¬
lice that ahe had given the necklace
to her little girl to wear, but ahe had
removed about half the beads. All tho
miasing pearls were found ln a box
among buttona and hooks and eyea.

A Gle-m of Hope.
They were evldently from the eoun¬

try and had wandered Into the flrst
place of nuiusement they found. A

performance of "Richard III." was in

progre8s, and after buylng tickets
they went aqueaklng down the aislc,
led by the usher, to aeats well toward
the front
They watcbed the atage at flrst with

hope of aome excitement, but with
eteadily decreaslng lnterest. At last
the young woman touched the young
man.
"Let'a go out, Jim." Bhe said. "If a

more lntereatlng out ln tho Btreet"
"Lefs bold on a mlnute longer," re¬

turned her escort. "It coat consider-
able to get ln, and. besldes. that elown
baa Just ealled for n hoss. I sbouldn't
wonder lf the show's really going to

begln now, Emma.".Youtb'n Compan-
ion.

Whan Cricket Wa. a Crima.
Under a atatute of Edward IV. Eng-

land's great national pastlnie. cricket,
was declared a crime, owlng to the
game having become so jiopular tbat
it luterfered with archery. tho then

aport of kings. The law was rigorous-
ly enforced. and every person eonvlct-
ed of playlng the game was tined £10
and sent to prison besldes. It was not
until the formatlon of the famoua
Ilambledou Cricket club in 1749 that
the statute was repcaled..Dundee Ad-
vertlser.

Tha Retort Direct.
"See here," crled the nrtist who had

come to complaln about the materiala
he had bought. "I ean't lmagine any-
thlng worse thnn your paints"
"That's Btrange," replied tbe dealer.

"Don't you ever use your Imagluation
on your palntlng?".Cathollc Standard
and Tlnies.

Follow.d the Leador.
Master.Who cau tell me what use-

ful artlcle we get from tbe whnle?
Johnnie.Whalebone. Master-Right.
Now. what little boy or girl knowa
what we get from the sealV Tomray.
Seallng wax..London Scraps.

Cautioua.
"What's a' yer hurry, Sandy? It'B

no 10 o'eloek yet"
"WeU, ye see, Ab've ehauged mn

lodgin's, an An'm no vera weel ac-

qualnf wl' th' new stalrcnse.".Lon-
don Bystander.

Prostrated.
"Poor thlng! Did she take her hus

band's death much to heart?"
"Why, she's prostrated with grlef!

8be can't Bee a soul except the drese-
rnaker."

Improving,
We thlnk the world Is growlng het-

ter. There seerus to be nn locreaslng
determlnatlon to make the other fello*
do what ls right-Pnck.

Be suro and take a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Piarroeha
Remedv with you when starting on your
trip thia summer. It cannot be ob-
tained on board the trains or steamers.

Changes of water and climate often
eause sudden attavks of diarrhoea, and
it u best to be prepared. Sold by W.
F. CrolglifOn and fficbard Gibson.

PASTOR LEA\ KS CIICRCH.

Following the niarital troubles be¬
tween himself and wife, which eul-
niinated this week in a divorce in
Rcno, Ra?., tbe Rev. (ieorge Brod-

thage, pastor of St. John's Lutheran
Chureli, 820 Four-and-a- half street
aouthweat, Washington. has left the
pastorate of the eluirch temporarily.
at Last. abandoncd the ministry, and
l- !...\v BOgaced in .-eeular pursuiU.

Mrs. Maria S. Brodthagc, his wife,
was granted a divoree in Rcno on Sep¬
tember IS, whither she Imd gone scv¬

eral moiitlis ago, after scveral serious
diaptttea with her huaband, which at
tlie time tlireatencd to diarupt the
Churcb. Part of the congregation sided
with tlie pastor, and other3 with tlie
wife. Mr-. Brodthage niade aeveral
sensational chirges against her '.iii--
band at the lime that their troubles
came before the public, and soon after-
ward left tlie K.r-'.r.age wbiefa is at-

tached to Ibe ehnrch.

SPKI.AI) OV CHOLERA.

There are 11 luapOCted eas.es of
cholera on board the eoasting steamer

Ahtoinc, which arrived at Almeriai
Spain, yesterday from Alexandria.
A baeteriological examination iu

three falal eases in DaOBtg, Pruatia,
baa establi.-bed that ileatb in eaeh in-
atanoe araa due to Asiatic cholera.
Ftfteen new suspectcd eases were placed
Ooder ob-ervation yesterday.
Another BUBpBaJtetl cholera paticnt

v as acnt to a hospiial in Bcrlia Wednes-
day night. The surburb of Sdioen-
burg also has a new suspect in the per-
aoa of a commerical traveler who ar¬

rived there recently from the Oricnt.
Five new eases and two death* from

Cholera bave been reported during tbe
past L'4 boura in .sotitbeastern Italy.

Barbara Klee, aged 18, daughtcr of
a dairy farmer of North Braddock, Pa.,
was bitten in two plaeen on the ring
linger of the left band by a black snake
while she was sleeping on a coucti in
the dining room of her home. The
first bite the girl thought w.is tlie
serateh of a pet kitten, but a few min¬
utes later sbe was awakened by intense
pain. Lighting a lamp she saw a four-
funt black snakccrawlitig from the din¬
ing room into the kitchen and BBCsped
into a rat holc. Tho girl's arm is bad,
ly swollen and blood posoning is
feared.

Kurope was brougbt 10 minutes
nearer t.> New York yesterday, when
the Cunard lioor Ifauretania bung on

a new trans-AtlaUie re(")rd over tho
sbort OOUiaa of 2,780 knots from
Dauota Rock to tbe Ambroaa ofaanoel
ligbtahip. Her time for the trip was 4

daya, It' booia and 41 minutes, ln
minutes better than her r :eord of
September :S0, 1909. For tfafa voyage
her high day's run was 661 knots, and
ber arerage apaad 26.06 knots an hour.

Angered because his employer rc-

ruaed to give bim a dollar, Jamea
White aged 55, a farmhand, is alleged
to have blown up the home of \V. F.
Barefoot, near Windber, Pa. While,
it is aaid, taed a stick of dynamite to
tbe i nd of a elothes pole whieh he
placed against the houae beneatb tbe
roomoflara. Barefoot. He then ex-

pioded the dynamite. The side of the
aouaa waa wrecked, but the family es-

caped injury.
In buying a cough medicine, don't

be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cougb
Remedy. There is no danger from it,
a#d relief is sure to follow. Especially
recommended for cougbs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by W. F.
Creighton and Richard Gilwon.

_Bl^n.DI^TG^^TERIALS__

[¦BJTABLI8HED Iffil]

Henry K. Field &Co.,
Sneeessors to

KiSiAII II. I). BMOOT.

LUMBER and MILLWORK
OF AIX KINDS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
Oflleennd Yard II". N. l'nion atreet
Faetory Xo. 111 K. Lee street.
Material Delivered FREE in the city.

Pure Food Store.

Refreshing Drinks
Puritan Grape Juice,

15c and 25c bottle.

Virginia Claret,
25c bottle.

Hofbrau Beer.
? 1.25 per case 24 bottle*.

Call. phone. or write.

St. Aaaphjand Oronoco Streets.

_

" """l-,,"-'It

H. WATTLES
Manufacturer of

FERTILIZERS
OI'KK i: AM> MCi:l>: 11V11T N. ROTALBT.

Dealer in Hardware. Paint.. Agrtcul-
tural Implement..Vehiclea.Harne...

Field and G.rden Seeds.

ar_-__-D-a__i bbotm dbiobi wmtt, om
I.INi: 0* MtlTBEIIN' KAII.WAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feed
Will always keep in stock the higbeat

grailc of these articles.

WiJP
A good WHlTEMAN'for the atable

t Ravenaworth. w__^ to Mra. __KK
Burke, Tfrf-ffla. nOCrTl tt

For RentFor Rent
801 Duke Street.

10 room brick and bath.
large side Iot.

?25.00
1450 Duke Street.
Store and dwelling.

?30.00
212 S. Pitt Street.

9 room brick and bath.
?25.00

301 Cameron Street,
Store and dwelling.

?25.00
402 Prince Street.

7 room brick and bath.
?20.00

904 Duke Street.
7 room brick and bath.

?20.00
1011 Duke Street.
6 room brick.

? 15.00

John D. N
CORNER KING AND

122 N. Paync Street.
7 room brick and bath.

206 S. Pitt Street.
7 room brick.

1101 Prince Street.
7 room brick.

1216 Princeas Street,
6 room frame.

? 15.00

?1400

? 12.00

1105 Queen Street.
7 room frame.

342 Commerce Street.
6 room frame.

314 S. Henry StreeV
6 room frame.

? 10.00

?9.00

59.00

?8.50

ormoyle,
ROYAL STREETS.

OVERLAND AUTOMOBILES
Are mai.iifartund and licensed under the Selden Patent. Tho 1911 modcl. are

now ready for ilelivery, and aro the most attractivc line of ears in tho wholo

eountry. Consult us and get a ear tliat will bc a roal pleasuro to you.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
ANNOUNCES FOR THE FALL AND WINTER SEASON THE FAMOUS

Cherrystone Oysters, Select Potomac River Oysters,
and Reed Birds.

EVERYTHING SEASONABLE.

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INO.

frUMBXB & MILLWORK,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

0 Your Watch Will
u NeverKeepCor

rcct Time
if it need. cleaning. Moit likely
that'. the reaaon it haabeen loaing
time lately. Step in and let us

look it over. We are expert. in

watch rep.iring. All our work
is guaranteed, and our chargea
are alwaya the loweat.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 343.

M

B__ __._. ___»___-.___. in the Garden Sub-
uy at the otart urb. Lots *2oo:

$10 cash, $5 per month.

Virginia Highlands
THE NEAREST AND NEWEST.

Scientifically planned for refined people of mo-der
ate means.

Come Saturday or Sunday afternoon.
See the Morrill style damp-proof cement houses,

poured in steel moulds.
Live at Virginia Highlands and save time and ear fare
Inquire of A. S. Doniphan, A. J. Wedderburn and

Harrie White.

BALLARD & LANHAM
Washington Sales Office, 621 13th Street, Northwest

Clip this ad; it leads the way.

If You Want a Good Modicioal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind-
WAKEFIELD RYE

_ what you want. Also try aome of our line Imported Wine. »nd Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,

MEKTINt.S.

THKanniial meeting ol ihe atockhold
eSoftborNIOXBL'ILDINOCOM;

PANY tor the eleetl.' offleereand
direetom tor Ihe eoaulag year, will be
beld at tho offlce <>f the company, 123
south Royalatreet, Alexaadrla, ya.,oa
MONDAY. September 19th, al ll_OB.ni.

M m. PARKKR. Preaident.
LOUIS BEYER, in Beeretaiy.

¦epti u:iv. f _

A general or ealled meeling ofthe
BtoekholderaoftheWASHlNQTON,

ALEXANDRIA A MT. VERNON
KMI.wav COMPANY wlllbeheld it

theprinolpal offlce of tbe company al
Mi. Vernon, Virginia, oa WfcDNBS-
DAY, september _l. 1910. at two oelook
p. ni.. for the purpoae of conaidering a

propoaed agreement with the Washing-
ton-virsrlnia Raiiway Company.

\V. II. I.AWTOX.
sepU'i td_Asslatant Socretary.

Ageaeral or ealled inoellni of the
¦toekholderaof the \V.\sil [\< ,Ti >N,

aki.im; roNa r.u,i.sciiivn kail-
\vav COMPANY wlli be held at the
priaeipai ofllee of tbe company at Mt.
vernon, Virginia, on WEDNE8DAY,
September 21, 1910, at two-thlrtar o'eloek
|. m., for the purpoae of conaidering a
propoaed agreement with tbe Wa-~wg-
too-Virglnui Raiiway Company.
aepS t.l .IQIIX W- RKil. Secretary.

NOTTCH of the first meeting of tho
¦ubaorlbera to the capital atoek <>f

THK RtJ RA I. HOMES DEVEL0P-
mkn'T C0MPAN1 Inoorporated
The first meeting of theBubaoribera to

the capital atock of THE RUR \i.
HOMES DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,
Ineorporated, will be held at the prlnei-
pal offlce ot tbe company in the Alea
amlria N:ilion:il Hank httilditig. Alexan¬
dria. Virginia, In tbe offlceofC E Nlool,
Attorney, on BATURDAY, September
24,1910,at_iOOp. m., for the purpoae of
orgaulaing aaid company and for the
tranaaotlon of nll buaiaesa that may
properiy come before siid meeting.
LLEwELLYN JORDAN, Pre-idaat.
II. c. ALLEN. Beeretarj aep92w

NQTICB OF BTOCKHOLDERS'
MEETINO..Tbe annual meeting

of the direotora and atoekboldeni ofthe
HARRL84 3HAFER COMPANY will
take plaoe THUR8DAY, Sept.Mnher 29,
1910, :u :i p. in.. at the ofllee of the Com¬
pany N'o. 123 aouth Royal street. Alexan¬
dria". Virginia.

15v Order "f tlie president.
K. ALLEN HAKKIS. Beeretaty.

sip- td
_

Beptember7, RHo.
QEALED BIDS will bereeeiredby the
^ underalgned for building the aew
County I'oor's House aml Superiiiten-
dcnt's realdenee, on the Little Rlrer
Torapike Road, about i1; milee from
Fairfax. \":i., np until noon of Septein-
ber 19th, 1010, said bulhtlng to be o-

briek. Pkutaand apeoifleBttona aaa be
-i the County Clerk'a Ofllee, Fair

t__, Va,
Tbeoommlttee reacrvea the right to

rejeet any one or all of the bida reoelred.
Q_B0. Al'I.I).
JNO. S. I'FAKSiiN,

Committee of the Board of Supervisors
of Fairfax eounty. Va. seplo.i::,l.',1T

General Insurance Agency.
Laurence Stabler

Room No. 4. Burke «_» Herbert Bldg.
Tho eocnpaaiea ranreeeated in this

ofllee have aaanla of over 8100,000,000.
Among others are:

Hartford Fire InauranceCo.
Liverpool f London 6f Globe.

iCtna Insurance Co.
Northern A.surance Co.
Springfield Fire f Marine.

Prompt attention given toadjustmcnt
oflossesandall inatters eonnectod with
loauranee.

VIIKilNIA..In the Clerk'a Offleo of
the Corpomtion Court of the City ol

Alexandria, on the Mat day of August,
1910.
Annie M. Ooidoa vs. Thomaa il. Oor-
don. lu chaacery.
M.'ino. Tbeobjaotofthia aultUtoob-

taln a dlvorce a menaa et tboro for the
eoniplainaiit from the defendant on the
ground ofdesertton aad for genetal re-
uef. , , .

It appearlng l>v an affldarit nied m

tblacauae that the defendant, Thomaa
il. Qordon, is a non-reaident of this
state:
ItlaOrdered: That aaid defendant ap-

pear here within Bfteen days after due
publlcatlon of this order, aud do what la
Dcccaaary to protect bia Intereatln thia
Bult and that a eopy of this order be
forthwltfa Uuerted ln the Alexandria
(lazette, a newapaper publlahcdln tbe
City <>f Alexandria. oliee a week for four
sueeessive week-. aml posted at l*e front
doorof the Court House or this city.
A eopy.Teata.
NKVELLS. OREENAWAY, Clerk.
charles Bendheim, p. q
au.:il w4w-W_

Pliono 281. Greenhouses S. 1'atrlck St.

D. R. Grillbortzer
Bedding Plants and Gera-
niums, $ 1.00 per dozen.

Funeral work promptly attended to. Do-
livered tO all p.'irts of «.he eity.

SATISFACTION OUARANTEKD.
_»_.__ u"

School Books and
School Supplies

of all kinds, a large line to
sel.it from. Bring us your
U.-f aod we will till aama at

¦OWeat priees. A fine lot of
Bd'baad books nows on

hand.

SP-Dyson&Bro,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

508 KING STREET.
Next to Opeaa Houae.

VIROINTA -In the Clerk's Office o

Corporation Court of the < ity .>!
Alexandria, on tlie 8th day or Septem¬
ber. 11
Amy Oertrude Partlow Orlffla vs. ( has.
\f (.ritlln. jr. In -liancery.
Memo Tlie oMeet of this suit is to ol>-

uSn f..r the cmplainant from the def.n-
dant an absolute dlroree from the Ixnuls
o'fmatrimonv. and tlial eoinplainant Ik|
allowed to reautue her maideri ti;une,and
forsueh other and -encral reliefas to
equity is proper. ,.,.,,.Uappeartng i>\ an affidarlt nied In
this eause that tlie defendant,i har!
Oriftln. jr.. is B lion-resident of this
State: It is Ordered. That said defendant
appear here (rlthlUaMteea davs after due
publieation of this order, aud dowhat ls

irv to proteet his intereat in this
suit. an.l that a eopy of this order l.e
forthwith in.sertedin tlie Alexandria i ia-
aette, a newspaper publiahed in tbe <-ity
of Alexandria. on.e a week for four suc-

ceaalve weeks. and posted at the front
door of tho Court Houae of this eity.
A copy.Tmrs.
NF.VTI.r..S. OREENAWAY, Clerk.

Robinsou Moneure, p. q. aepa w4w-thu

FINAXCIAL

<; \i:iini i: i. liuoniK. M. H.'IIakix)W
President \ .. 8 President

First National Bank
Ai.kxamuiia. Va.

Dcsignated Depository of the
Unhed States.

CAPITAL.1100.000
8UKPLI s and UKDIVIDED
PROFTT8.1175.000

Direetors:
<;. I, BOOTHE, If. II. IIARLoW,
(i. E. WARFIELD, .1. I'. MITK.
W AI.'ITK R0BERT8, B. HAKR.Jr.,

FRAN< 18 L, ;>.\"""

KSTABLISHEl) 1V.J.

Burke & Herbert
Modernly equipped for banking iu

its rarioua braavel
Depoattea reeelTed aubjeet to cheek at

sight. Colleetions made on all point-.
Hlatb-ajiMla uaeeatutessl Beeurrttaa

boujjht and sold.
Letlers of (redit and Foreign Ex-

oba&ge furnished.
Sale Deposit Boxea for ictit.
A savings Department in whieh in-

teresl is allowed oil deposit*".

HASTE
in selecting a flkvoring ex-

tract just because the label
is attractive often

MAKES
you wish you had just told

your dealer to send you
Leadbeater's, which you
know is good and pure, and
in which there is abso-
lutely NO

WASTE
Established 1792

Keep Cool
Electrically
Electric lighta do not heat up the room.

Kleetiic fans will bring the cm.I-
ing breezes of tlie country

into your store or room,

Klectric irons bave tbe heat cetiuivd
at one place. and tbat is tbe

place tbat i- nae 1. I>t B8 give
you figures on its eost.

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 King St.

-!., I II «¦»_TT

Havinu QuallfledaBadmiBlBtratore.
t. a. of AI.BKKTJ. FAIR. de.

all peraona Indebted to aaid estate are
hercby notifled to make piompt aettle-
mentofsueh Indebtednees,and all per
son- tn whom the -aid estate is Indebted
are direeted to present sileh elaims,
properlv cerlilied. for settlement.

II. NoKI. OARNER,
Adminlstrator c, t. a.

QualityIceCream
Io- Cream and Ices of all
Havors and of the pa
qualities alway.s on hand
or furnished to order.

Special priees on large quantrties
Cakes and Pastry ol all kinds
and of the best quality.

HDt^^L 615 King St.
? JDiOCn Both Phones.

Virginia.-In the cierks Offlee of
the Corporation Court ofthe (ity of

Alexandria, on the sth day of Septem¬
ber, VJU).
Carriel.ee C. Johnston vs. Robert Cra-
liam Johnston. In ehaiieery.
ICenSO. The ohject of'this suit is to ob-

tain for the eoinplainant, Carrie I,ee C.
Johnston, an al.-oluie divoree from the
bonds of matrimouy from the defendant
Robert '.raham Johnston: and that tho
eoinplainant be avarded the eu.stody and
raising of their infanl daugbter, fiilda
Y \ .one.Johnston. and for tueh further
and general rellefaa to equity is right.

It appearing by an afihlavit liled in this
oeuae that tbedefeudanLRobert Oialaaff
Johnston. is a non-resident of this SUite:
Iii- Ordered. That said defendant ap-
p.-ar here within fifieen daya after due
publieaiion of this order. and do whai is
ii.aaaryto proteoihlalnterest in this
¦Uit, and that a eopy of this order be
forthwith iriserted iu the Alexandria
(la/.ette. a newspaper published in the
City of Alexandria. onee a week for four

-ive weeks. and posted atthefront
door ofthe Court llouso of this dty.
A e.,pv Ii.-m:
NK\ KLI. S. (iKKKNA WAY. clerk.

Roblnson Moncuro, p. q. 8ep8 wtw-thu

WKF.K KNI) TK'KKTS.

Loeal week end ticketa Wa-sliitifrton to
Bomeraet, Warrenton. Harriaoabura;.
Bluemont and Intei^aediate stations aold
on SaC.mlays aml Mundayn, vali<l for re-

turu oa Monday at very low fares. will
l>e plaeed on sale by .Southern Iln il way
at Waahlngton4>.C, beginiiin, SATUR-
DAY. May 2»th. and contlnuing until
October _, incluatvo.

L. S. BROV/N, Oeneral Agent


